Canestriniid mites (Acari, Astigmata, Canestriniidae) occurring on chrysomelidae (Insecta, Coleoptera) in neotropical region. II. Genera Ovarrothiana n. gen., Ennodithiana n. gen.
Two genera Ovarrothiana, Ennodithiana and 10 species are described as new: Ovarrothiana nikodemi from Peru, Brazil, O. erazmi from French Guiana, Brazil, O. ozannae from Peru, Brazil, Ecuador, O. ludomiri and O. leopoldi from Bolivia, Ennodithiana messalinae from Costa Rica, Cuba, E. maniusi from Brazil, Mexico, E. penelopae from Surinam, Brazil, E. medoni and E. megesi from Brazil.